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NEWS OF TAG DAY FOR WAR VETERANS 
PROVED THOROUGH SUCK

Lyric Theatre, Simcoe
Monday and Tuesday
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I J. M. YOUNG a? CO. I
1 .“QUALITY FIRST” 1

(From Our Own Correspondent) 
-Simcoe, July 9.—The L. E.

N. trolley service entered Dover 
Saturday, the 10 o’clock 
first to get down. The arrangement 
for the use of the G.T.R. entrance 
is said to be only temporary.

The Houghner Picnic 
After carrying on for over a quar

ter of a century the “Bougliner Fam
ily ’ picnic bids fair to 
istence.

Wm. A. Brady Presents
Alice Brady

and A life saving suggestion
To the Editor—As of old, the an

nual contribution of victims \to the 
angiy waters of the Grand River has I 
begun, by claiming two of Brant- 
lord s popular and promising young 
men, and now that the schools are 
closed let us protect the boys who 
make swimming a daily part of their 
holiday programme, and others who 
may navigate the waters of the
mna“1'RiVe,;,by boat- by having 
placed at all the principal i points 
considered dangerous to life along 
the river bank, a post painted “Red’’ 

which by means of a suitable 
hook hang a 150 or 200 foot rope, 
attached to end of said rone a lead i
hall, so that when thrown with force , Map e Leat Day,” for the benefit 
would carry rope to its full length °f the local branch of the Great War 
If necessary; and say ten feet Vo.tPlans’ Asa»claUon, in their cam- 
from sa«d ball tie a wood or rubber I pa*en f°r thdr establishment of a 
loat, brightly painted, so as to re Ielnb house in this city, passed off 

quickly discerned by the person <n successfully on Saturday, a splendid 
,il,,hUS' This float would serve a response being met witli everywhere;
ir t0 guide the Person NesPite inclement weather which The chair was well occunierl fnr th»
sinking b On* Jï^eat tbe rope trom I during the greater part of the after- evening by Capt. A. H. Boddy nr»s- 
of 1 Oiuie Rri!i!!Ch rope at each end noon hampered the workers to a con- ident of the Brantford GW VA 
?i cat assi.^anrf inW,"Ul<1 prove of slderabie extent in their voluntary who briefly welcomed ihe gathering’ 

The necessity of thS6 °f accidont- I task ol leaf selling. And so success- one °f proportions, taxing the capac- 
as suggeXftaf tonSSrSS0?' fuUy- this carried 01It tbat by Uy of the building to the utmo” 
the writers' satisfaction afpwvl ° evening few and far between were feature of the evening was the auc- 
ago in Philadelphia when a hnvfr» thoRe who, either by chance or Lomng of flags by W. F. Cockshutt, 
into the Skugill River La £cli Penuriousness, had resisted the. ap- l' H- Flah^'' w- s- Brewster, W. G. 
drowned while hundreds'of neonle^n Peals °f Brantf°rd’s fair ones upon Rev’ c- T. Jeak-
the bank watched him drown b,eh'aIt of the returned soldiers of ,,Ca,pt' Cornelius, bidding
undoubtedly a rone won i hL tlm citY- running high and the prices paid
"iff Short „„ lh. llme 5P5* «*« •" w. .M a
nF Mi. Editor, for the sake I cor<^^ for organization and prepar-
future a,nd ,tbe prevention of at inn, the forces of the Women’s
publish thfu tR' 1 k.’.n<lly ask you to I Patriotic league were well marshall- 
may be aceenfé!f®eStl0n' ln,sling u ed by the President, Mrs. W. C. LiV- 
■t is offeieaPted "Î Same manner as ingston, early Saturday 
sake. ’ namely- for humanity’s | and the workers

on
car was the

IN

“A Gilded Cage”
in 5 acts with others to fill 
out our usual programme of 
high class pictures and music

III

Maple Leaves Sold Throughout City M 
by Women’s Patriotic League, Pat- s 
riotic Concert Staged in Evening; 
Proceeds Exceed $4000.00

go out of ex- 
There has been some diffi

culty, internally, for some few years 
and to-day the name is being exploit
ed. Men are bribed, cajoled or coax
ed to have the picnic held here or 
there from year to year, 
keep matters square the 
Simcoe offered free park tables 
gas for the dinner making, the citi
zens here financed the printing and 
advertising. It now looks as if the 
picnic this year, if held at ail will 
be held wherever the booth vendors 
take it.

Mr. Elias Bougliner has

Store Closes Every Wednes
day at 1 p.m. During July 

and August.
JpRIVATE Hospital, operative

ergency and maternity; qualified 
nurses when required. Mrs I 
Mclnally, 90 Kent St., Simcoe, Ont." 
Phone 265.

, em-
In order to 

town of
and

and Pipe-Major_ Dunbar, 
late of the 19th Battalion.

D.C.M.,
, — Great

applause was elicited by the humor 
ous selections of Pte. W. H. Hutch
ings, of R.C.R., and by Petty Officer 
J. A. Smith, of the Royal Navy in 
his mimics.

JpOR SALE—Two Jersey Milch 
cows; registered male calf; light 

dray. Mrs. Tomlinson, “Norfolk 
Heights,”, Simcoe. Phone. , publicly

announced his withdrawal from the 
function. No new executive was ap
pointed last year, and hence the op
portunity at present offered for the 
rescue of this big family picnic from 
the current commercialism 
ate gain.

Ç LEANING AND PRESSING, re
pairs and alterations. McCool and 

Winter. Experienced tailors, 23 Rob
eson street, Simcoe. Phone 410.

C|21|tf and priv-

\ Another Wet Saturday. Shopping 
Notes

Simcoe has had but one dry Sat
urday, that of a week ago, for a 
couple of months. Despite the rain
SrttmT"’ th,re were many in town 
L'"day af]t?rnoon and evening. 
Sam King sold nine used Ford cars 
two roadsters and considerable over 
leit overs as a clean-up of his 

Chevrolet sales. The Strawberries 
retaded at 10 to 15 cents, indicated
t e U,le early vai’ieties and
tiie fust of the late varieties. Local 
grown cabbage attracted our atten- 
lon first last week. The cabbage 
famine is therefore over. Loe-I 
grown uumbers will be on the mark
et in quantity this week. This is i 
record here for both of these 
tables.

over $150 h dng realized in 
this way alone. Mr : \y. jr. Cock- 
8,1 u£t and J. II. Fisher, as members 
of Parliament, gave their promises 
to do till in their power to bring a- 
bout higher pension rates for return- 
od men Messrs. W. G. Raymond 
W. fe. Brewster, eulogizing the 
veterans, made a strong plea for gen
eral support for the association and 
for considerate treatment at the 
hands of government and citizens 
alike for returned soldiers.

Capts. Jeakins and Cornelius 
lined the aims and 
Great War Veterans’

morning, 
were astir with the 

proverbial early worm, buttonholing 
fact orymen upon their way to work 
and canvassing from house to house 
before the inmates were 
out of bed. Throughout the entire 
day the campaign 
throughout the various sections of 
tile city, bevvies of pretty girls pa
trolling tiie central streets in search 
of purchasers—and few they found 
with hardihood to 
Others continued the door to 
tour to good effect, 
without a leaf,” was the slogan of 
the day, and one nobly 
alike by the workers and citizens at 
large. Returned soldiers, wearing in 
many cases the uniforms which were 
theirs upon the field of battle, aided 
in tiie work of selling, and while 
accurate estimate of the 
can be reached 
certain the general fund now exceeds 
$4,000. All the money collected by 
the ladies was in the way of 
sale of maple leaves ; 
tions being solicited to aid the cause.

Another pleasing feature of the 
day, contributing in large 
to its success, was the presence of 
the popular Kilties’ hand of Galt, 
who scored such a hit in the city on 
Dominion Day, The Scottish musici
ans enlivened the. main streets of 
the city during the afternoon with 
stirring music, by way of 
general attention to the entertain
ment in the evehing; >

and
warC. L. HENDERSON.

Buried With Masonic Honors ter’s list !s° sn V*6 Pathmas'
The remains of the late Jno p hrpnir S° of^en Iost> where cars 

Hodgson, who died last Friday morn- sn nfLnPf where the natives
ing, in Winnipeg, will be interred The 1 lat they bave a roa<J-
here with Masonic honors to-morrow V t 11 1 deeper and deeper, and
at 3 o’clock, from the residence of 7*“ter tactics were neces-
bis brother-in-law, James Peachey r, y * SPt from Vlttoria to “The 
Wilson Avenue. y’ Glen, owing to washouts. The hills
T,.iLV'7H0TTSR,0n was a son of the late fe°Ut >h? Glen are snid to be in any- 
hvèn L' G°d.eson, of Simcoe. He £b,ng but S°od condition at present,
, ed n M,R nnKT Street’ and mar- ,tbe„only of year there is much
was win, A. n°J.,Py- For years he traffic over them. But this has been 
There MrsthHG T R - at Port Huron. £he case f™m year to year. still 

he.e Mrs. Hodgson and Simcoeians t,1e P'sher family have guests at 
Till remember the tribute paid by this entertaining resort and w 
ca^ rriPany irVurnisl'ir>g a spect continue to have them in spite o 
Lateî- Mr Hmlesn ,einains condit'ons, for the Glen is ?he one
to Winnipeg Xre he ,°nly °f ltS kind' This year there are
tendent of far shops super.n- many of the old friends with new

He was 59 years old and ha i ?”eS U’ed alonS bY stories of the 
spent 35 years as a railwayman h A “wot161" years" A lan(lRIide at
wife and eight children sLviv^ « k H 1 on tbe way to Vittoria, 
Miss Hodgson, of Talbot Sh-eet North nearest railway point, making 
is a cousin, Mrs. F. Hodgson of Sir^ PaRSage (|mte impossible for the 
cqe, is a sister-in-law David r moment, only adds to the 
Bracebridge, and Nile, of Toronto d,stanee “from 
are brothers. t0’ crowd’s ignoble strife.”
Mathematical Master for HMi 

At the meeting of 
Education held

more than

waged merrily
out-

purposes of tiie 
„ . . . Association,
.-nd making a plea for support, at the 
same time thanking all thoste who 
had contributed in any manner to
ward ensuring tiie thorough 
of tiie tag-day.

Contributions 
During the proceedings, little Miss 

Rfnd,’ t the Kitchener Club, an or
ganization of small girls, stepped to 
l He platform and handed tiie chair
man a cheque for $214. The incident 
was received with loud applause 

A letter was read from Mrs. H R
pat1einHr'Tident °J tbn Women’.; 
i atnotic League, handing over $90
the proceeds of the Art Exhibition 
I7,1L°'hpr ,ettPr was read from Miss 
Edna Bowers, 91 Brant Avenue, en- 
closing $15 as a special .contribution.
Sirdth n d letter lro,n the Judson 

.P;!- announced the donation 
ol an Edison Gramaphone.
,,iA t'm.'th letter from the Ea»le 
T lace Kith and Kin Association an-
roomsed t,1C furnisllinS of two ’beil- 

Mr .1. H. Fisher announced that lie
sanlmdtntlPPly leadinK Papprs to club, 
tics * icpresent both sides of poli-

™Hearty chp’ers greeted all tbe a- 
oove announcements.

Plenty of Fun
Ihe auctioning of the flags crea

ted plenty of amusement. The first 
y25 ZTt!° Mr\W- F’ Cockshutt for
fo2r y like’0 nPX tG Mr’ J- H- Fisher 
lor a like amount. For the third
there was spirited bidding between 
Mr. Brewster and Aid. Jones. Th ~ 
amount reached $50, when Mr 
Brewster Stopped and the emblem 
became the property of Mr. Jones 
Then Mr. Brewster, amid annlau V 
stonped forward and said that he

MglVe ?5° for another flag. 
Mrs. Hammond and Rev. Mr Jeak- 
ins secured two other emblems tor 
lone. S ?18° in aU tor flags a-

vege-

refuse— whileii doorm successms “Don’t leave

sustained

Brantford. July 3, T7 
38th r'ufferin Rifles of Canada 

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

x

See Our Window Display for 
Goods on Sale. Note Prices 

and qualities.

no
proceeds 

at present, it isby

Lt.-Col F. A. Howard,-Commanding.
NO 34 PARADES: The Regiment 

will parade at the Armories, Monday 
night, July 9th, 1916, at 8 p.m. Dress 
uniform, drill order. All officers and 
commissioned officers and men must 
attend.

NO. 35 P/. RADAES: All men not 
having uniforms will call at the Ar
mories and be fitted out before Mon
day night’s parade

G. A. DUNCAN. Lieutenant
Acting Adjutant;

the
no subscrip-

measure

J. M. Young & Co.sense of 
maddeningthe

Daylight Saving
They rise with the lark at Fish

er’s Glen. “Could you Call up at five 
in the morning?” was the appendix 
in answer to

School 
^ the .Board of 

, on Friday night of
about twenty applicants for the vac-
LT °n tbe hi5h school staff, caused 
by the resignation of Mr. Case, three 
men were selected, C. Ward Butcher, 
as ni st choice, with W. R.
B. A., Carlyle, Sask.,
Geo. W. Robb, B.A., 
third.

calling

± Evening Concert 
The Kilties were

a query regarding the 
guests. We had to confess 
were following a time table the

also a drawing 
card in the grand military concert 
staged in the armories in the even
ing, they heading a monster parade 
through the- central streets at 7.15, 
and furnishing the opening musical 
numbers upon the program. The 
remainder of the evening’s enter
tainment was furnished entirely by 
returned soldiers,, prominent 
them the famous “Sand-Bag 
of Toronto, Sergt. Turley, of 
Provincial G.W.V.A., Pte.
Hunter Bell, of the Second Argyle 
and Sutherlandefs, and Corp. Brew
er, of the 60th Battalion, C.E.F., in 
varied and pleasing repertoire of 
“Tales from the Trenches,” Songs 
from the Firing-line,” Scotch Songs 
and Dances,” and “Songs with Con
certina Accompanients,” holding 
their hearers spell bound, alternately 
mirthful and mournful as the per
formers’ offerings varied from com
edy to tragedy, from jest to earnest.

Flags Auctioned
Other features upon the program 

were the violin selections of Corp
Mu.;ray C.M^R„ sergt. C.W. Alien! 
of. the 58th Battalion, in vocal solos,

that we

JUST
ARRIVED!

gative of this with a couple of hours 
short of what a dispatcher would 
call a “good meet." On second at
tempt we got the following detail of 
guests down about the haunts where 
speckled beauties lurk 
running through wooded

Urlin, 
second, and 

of Toronto,

A" ,of the teachers of the Public 
semoo!, signed new contracts, and 
the secretary was authorized to com- 

o1/ same- Sundry accounts, 
$23.48 for High school and $45.58 
lor public schools were passed.

Tiie report of Principal McPherson 
showed an enrolment at the 
school of GC1 for June, with _ 
age daily absence of 61 pupils.

Members present at the meeting: 
Chairman A. M. Monroe, Messrs. Aik
en, Sutton, Murdoch, Lawson, Marj- 
ton, Burt, Kelly.

\
/Ain streams

% Djer Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Facer» 

Powder
Djer Kiss Per

fume
Djer Kiss Toilet 

Water
Djer Kiss Sachet

ravines,
where mid-day’s sun never penetrates 
the foliage.

among
Trio”Where tinkling 

bells greet the early dawn, and “coo 
boss” knocks in longer

cow- *the
Jack

waves upon 
ears of urban slumbers welcome as 
the shriek of locomotive or the grind 
of car wheels rounding a corner un
der the hotel window, while the On
tario farmer attempts to sleep after 
having “done” the “Exhibition” in a 
single day.

public 
an aver- u FOR

/Canadian Coast Defence
/ Officers end Men are Wanted Immediately.
I £PP.*icatîpn« are invited from qualified officers of 
I the Royal Navy or Naval Reserve, or Mercantile 

Manne and from experienced seamen, Jokers and 
tngine Room ratings, etc., for service in the 
Canadian Naval Patrols. Must be sons of British 
subjects.PAY Officers $2.50 per day upwards, $30.00 / ▲ ^
.. * a month and up separation. / M M
Men $1.05 per day upwards and separation / m. Æ
allowance. Ages 18 to 45. Apply at once to / 

COMMODORE ÆMILIUS JARVIS, /
K Naval Recraitinr Officer, Ontario Area, A /
\ 103 Bay Street, TORONTO, or te / /

™* Naval Recruiting Secretary, /A

mM

TO REGULATE IMPORTS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Pans, July 9.—Excess of imports

is growing greater daily 
and threatens seriously io effect ex
change.

Press Photographs
Dufferin Henry of Chicago, broth

er-in-law of Alderman Dougiity, ac
companied by Mrs. Doughty and 
family, enroute for Norfolk County, 
to visit relatives, were turned back 
at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Doughty left 
yesterday for a three-day trip to 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

-nTiie Guests
Mr. Davis, Supt. of Boys’ work in 

and Mr.
41over exports

the London Y. M. C. A.,
Foreman, with about 40 boys from 
the Forest City.

Lt. J. Mutter, Mrs. Mutter and 
three children, of Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy and two chil
dren, Toronto.

Mrs. Wales and daughter, London.
A school teachers’ party ; Misses 

Evelyn and Grace Budder, Miss Wil
liams, Miss Jean Scott, Miss Waugh, 
Niagara Falls; Miss Brown, Aurora; 
Miss Dennis, Burgessville;
May Gilbertson and Hilda Dutton of 
Simcoe.

Mr. and Miss Mitchell, Miss Ste
phenson and Mr. Anguish, Hamilton.

Mrs. D. G. McKnight, Miss Walton 
and Miss Walker. Simcoe.

Week-end visitors 
Netta, Eva and 
Miss West, Miss Jamieson, and Miss 
Bertha McKnight, all of Simcoe.

Extremely Cautions
The following opening of a tele

phone conversation last evening is 
suggestive.

Central—Number?
Scribe—X, please.
X.—“Hello!
Scribe—“This is the scribe. Who 

are your visitors to-day ”
X.—“They were 

the speed limit at all.”

GW»

frank McDowell Consequently M. Thierry, 
minister of finance, has promulgated 
an order prohibiting the importation 
of goods pending the issue of author
ization, which is permitted by a de
cree of March 22. Henceforth

DRUGGIST
Cor. George and Colbome Sts. 

Phone 403 'it
jH NERVOUS BREAKDOWNCarter, of 

Saskatoon, have been enjoying the 
past week on their vacation 
east, in town with relatives.

Miss Norma Glover, of Waterford, 
and Miss Babe Abbott, of Vanessa, 
are visiting on Market street, witn 
the McCool family.

Miss Nellie McCool has gone to 
New York for a two months’ sojourn.

Mr. E. S. Porter, son of custom 
collector N. Porter, has been trans
ferred from Hartford to Providence, 
R.I., as cashier, with the Travellers- 
Ins. Co. A cable from D. F. W. Dey, 
received an Friday here, advised ol' 
bis safe arrival in England, to assist 
in tiie Army Medical Corps.

Mayor Williamson, clerk W. C. Mc
Call and Jno. L. Grant, of London, 
who is visitiijg

any
goods arriving before permission is 
issued, must be re-exported at the 
cost of the exporters.

A3-3-17
trip

T. H. & B. RAILWAY 
Effective June 24, 1917 

Eastbound
7.30 a.m. (Except Sunday) — For 

Hamilton and intermediate points, 
Welland. Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
New York.

2.47 p.m. daily—For Hamilton and 
intermediate points, Toronto. Peter- 
boro, Winnipeg and Buffalo.

Westbound
9.47 a.m., except Sunday—For Wa

terford and intermediate points, St. 
Thomas, Detroit and Chicago.

4.36 p.m., daily—For Waterford and 
intermediate points, St. Thomas, De
troit and Chicago.

Can be Averted by Feeding the 
Starved Nerves With Rich,

Red Blood.
Nourish your nerves—that is the 

only way you can overcome life’s 
worst misery, nervous exhaustion. 
The fits of depression and irritation, 
the prostrating headaches, the weak
ness and trembling of the legs, the 
unsteady hand and the imperfect di
gestion that iparlc the victim of 
nerve weakness, must end in nervous 
breakdown if neglected.

Nourish your nerves by the natural 
process of filling your veins with rich, 
red, health-giving blood, 
nerves are crying out for pure blood 
and the mission of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills Is to make new, rich blood. 
This explains why these pills have 
proved successful in so many cases 
of nervous disease that did not yield 
to ordinary treatment. For example, 
Mr. Wilfrid Donald, West. Flamboro, 
Ont., says:— “Before I began the use 
of Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills I was in 
a serious condition. I was not oiuy 
badly run down, but my nerves sçem- 
ed to be completely shattered, 
slept badly at night, and when I got 
up in the morning was as tired as 
when X went to bed. I seemed to be 
on the verge of a nervous breakdown. 
At this stagfr I began the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, 
of a few weeks I felt much relief, and 
continuing the use-of the pills they 
compfetelyiTestbred my. health. I can 
now slepp soundly, eat well, and 
enjoying complete freedom from me 
old nervous troubles.”

Y6u can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills through any dealer iri medi
cine, or by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from Tbs Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Misses

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A S T O R IA
j

were ; Misses 
Helen Gilbertson

;
I, / , . ! X

JXT-;-:here,
Grant’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.'Jno. 
Sutton, spent tiie week end at the 
cottages. Long Point, and as usual, 
it rained.

with Mrs.
Your L>-X. speaking.

» SSKJ/li 11 '
'

1 -iSSlilF

mnot exceedingMiss Phyllis Krutz of Philadelphia, 
and Miss Eleanor Whyte, of Madison, 
motoring from Pontiac, Mich, called 
yesterday at Mrs. Maxwell’s, Patter
son street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Galbraith, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. De Cou, of To
ronto, were out for the week-end. 
With the family of A. R. De Cou.

Rev. M. S. Fulton, M.A., B.D.,
leaves to-day for Princeton, to attend 
a Theological conference. Rev. Al
bert Mcllroy, M.A., B.D., of Toronto, 
will preach at St. Paul’s next Sab
bath and his brother the week follow
ing, or vice versa.

Homo Fires Burning
As evidence that the home fires 

are burning at the S. O. E. head
quarters here, the small guard left 
in town have had-the street sign re
decorated. The place has the latch
key still outside for all Englishmen.
Many Holidaying at “The Glen.”

Saturday’s and yesterday’s 
were the last straw on the camel’s

1T. LL6? B. Railway
(Automatic Block Signals)

The Best Route to 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER 

SYRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW 
YORK, PHILADELPHIA,

, fc WASHINGTON. BOSTON. 
r CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boston; also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton
fï. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 116. 
ft C. MARTIN, G. P. A., Hamilton

<v
■THE TERRIBLE TURK.

London, July 7.—According to a 
press despatch received at Amster
dam from Constantinople, as 
warded by the Exchange Telegraph, 
Turkey considers as equivalent to a 
declaration of war, the action of 
Greece in breaking off diplomatic re
lations. The Turkish government, 
the despatch says, has decided to de
port all Greeks and confiscate their 
property.
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hh - -CASTOR IA JBR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS
medlcineror all Female Complaint. $5 a box 
°jJb^e for I10* at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Tub Scobbll Drug 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario. ft

Reliable
monthly

Hi
K*'. '

amFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the S 
Signature, of iff

ISi: ss*
PH0SPH0WL FOR MENaRnTvrS
for Nerve and'Ural.i "ncreases * grey matter”, 
■ Tonic—will build you up. $J*a box, or two for 
fft, at drug stored, or by mail on receipt of price,
T*b SftftiBU. St. Catharines. Qatar*

FIRST AERIAL FIRE FIGHTING COMPANY IN THE WORLD
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TI ESSIE 
k HEALTHY IIII

Has Not Had An Hour's Sicknee 
Taking “ FRUIT-A-TIVES

PÜÜ
NKlA

%

1,

-1

mm

m
MR. MARRIOTT 

78 Leeg Ave., Ottawa, Oi 
August 9th, id 

"I think it my duty to tell you] 
Fruit-a-tives11 has done fori 

Three years ago, I began to feel 
down and tired, and suffered very i 
from Liver and Kidney Trol 
Having read of “ Fruit-a-tivesl 
thought I would try them. TheJ 
was surprising. During the 8J 1 
past, I have taken them regularlj 
would not change for anything. A 
not had an hour's sickness since I 
menced using “Fruit-a-tivcs ”, J 
know now what I haven’t know] 
a good many years—that is, tbe bid 
of a healthy body and clear thy 
brain’*.

WALTER J. MARRIOI
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 

At dealers or sent postpaid on rd 
of price by Fruit-a-tivea Lid 
Ottawa.

AUCTION SAL
Of Antique Walnut Furniture.

On THURSDAY, JULY 12t
commencing at two o’clock, at 
housie street. No. 150 1-2, cons! 
in part as follows; Walnut i 
robes, chests of drawers, dre 
table, leaf table (with six 1 
square centre table, chair-table, 
nut chairs, walnut frames of e! 
brass kettles, candle sticks.
Iron kettles, camp cooking o 
spinning wheel, flax wheel, reel 
swifts, candle holders, a grand 
roqm suite, with 5 piece, ii 
wood with marble top, large mi 
with stand, antique swing mir 
walnut stand mirrors, antique 
right piano, organ, a beauty, 
a banjo; a large quantity not j 
tioned here.

Terms, cash.

Sim

WELBY ALMA 
Auctioi

AUCTION SALE]
GIVING UP FARMING 

Of Farm Stock, Implements 
Household Furniture 

Robert H. Sty res has instru 
Welby Almas to sell by public 
at his farm situated 1 mile souj 
Onondaga, Tuscarora 
River Range, better known 
Styres Farm, on WEDNESDAY, 
11th, commencing at 1 o’clock 

Horses—Blocky mare, Clyde ; 
Istered, with foal; blocky mare,Cl 
weight 1500; black percheron, f 
years old, 1400 -lbs.; bay perche 
6 years old, 1400; yearling Clyde i 

1 worth seeing him.
Implements—Frost and Wood 1 

der, 7-ft cut; steel roller, 3 dru 
Cockshutt disc drill; 14 section d 
punch plow. Cockshutt No 21 pli 
hook tooth drag, straight tooth h 
row, wagon and box, stock rack, i 
buggy, cutter, platform scales 21 
Ibs.capacity; chopper. 10-in. plate, 
scufflers, 2 sets double harness, hr; 

mounted; set single harness, ho 
collars, blankets, robes, halte 
spades, post auger and forks, 1 
chickens, 30 spring chickens, 1 pun 
chains, shovels,, in fact everyth! 
found on a well equipped farm. I 
plements are nearly new.

Household Goods— 3 iron bei 
2 mattresses, 2 springs, Davenpt 
couch, steel range, coal or wood he 
er, washstand, lamps, sadirons, was 
ing machine, boiler, dishes, chile 
steel go-cart, dishes, chairs table 
etc.

auc

Town!
as

S

Terms—All sums of $10 and
amount 5 mont

u nd
cash: over that 
credit will be given on approved s 
curity, or 3 per cent off for cash c 
credit amounts.
Robert H. Styi-es,

Proprietor.
Welby Aina
Auctioneer

Hurrah ! How’s This
Cincinnati authority aaya corns 

dry up and lift out 
with fingers.

Hospital records show that ever 
time you cut a corn you invite lock 
jaw or blood poison, which is need 
less, says a Cincinnati authority, whi 
tells you that a quarter ounce of i 
drug called freezone can he obtainni 
at little cost from the drug store bu 
is suffclent to rid one’s feet of even 
hard or soft corn or callus.

You simply apply a few drops ol 
freezone on a lender, aching corn 
and soreness is instantly relieved, 
Shortly the entire corn can be lifted 
out, root and all, without pain.

This drug is sticky but dries at 
once and is claimed to just shrivel 
up any corn without inflaming or 
even irritating the 
tissue or skin.

If your wife wears high heels sh 
will be glad to know of this,

V

surroundin

Watch This 
Space For

Wednesday
Morning
Bargains

JULY llth

On Sale From 8 A.M. 
to 1P.M.

fj**

furnaces Cleaned
Now is the time to have your 
furqace cleaned and repaired. 
Our work is thorough and we 
guarantee satisfaction.

ROACH & CLEATOR
Estimates Given 

Rear of Temple Bldg.
TELEPHONE 2482 

Agents New Idea Furnace.
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